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NOTES
PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE IN FAYETTE COUNTY
COURT*
From the nature of the cases coming before the county
court the procedure is necessarily more informal than it is in a
circuit court. However, as lawyers know by experience, it
systematizes the work of the lawyer, facilitates the work of the
court and enables better records to be kept when some definite
plan of procedure is followed. For this reason I, as county judge
of Fayette County, have adopted certain rules of procedure
governing the matters that come before the several courts over
which the county judge presides.
PROBATE OF WMLS
When a will is to be probated all that is necessary is to
produce the will in open court and have the attesting witnesses
present to testify that the will was subscribed and acknowledged
by the testator in their presence and that they at his request,
in his presence, and in the presence of each other signed it as
attesting witnesses. If it is a holographic will it is necessary to.
have competent proof that the writing is wholly in the hand-
writing of the testator. In either case the witnesses will be re-
quired to testify that at the time the will was executed the
testator was, in their opinion, a person of sound mind and cap-
able of making a will.
The will may nominate an executor and request that he be
allowed to qualify without surety on his bond, but if surety is
not dispensed with it is necessary for the executor as well as
the administrator to have surety on his bond. The court may
require an executor to give surety even though the testator has
asked that it be dispensed with and will do so if for any reason
it appears necessary for the protection of creditors, devisees
or legatees.
Therefore, when a lawyer comes into court to probate a
will he should have the necessary witnesses, the executor named
* The following article is a brief summary of the orderly manner in
which the county court of Fayette County administers its affairs and Is
published in the hope that other county judges may find some of the
suggestions of value.-Ed.
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in the will and his surety, if one is necessary. The court should
not be asked to accept any person who does not own a sufficient
amount of real estate to qualify thereon. It must be remem-
bered that a married woman can not sign as surety, although
she may now qualify as executor, guardian, etc., and that the
Statute forbids the acceptance of attorneys as surety on fiduci-
ary bonds.' The premium on a surety company bond may now
be paid out of the estate and such a bond is always preferable
to a personal surety. The attorney should also ascertain the
approximate value of the personal property so that the amount
of the bond can be fixed, and he should have in mind three
competent persons to suggest as appraisers.
If the executor named in the will declines to act he should
file a written statement declining the trust. If no executor is
named in the will, or if the executor named is dead or is dis-
qualified by reason of being a non-resident of the state, or for
any other reason, or if he declines to act, the person, or per-
sons, who would have the right to qualify as administrator if
there had been no will, should file a written statement request-
ing the court to appoint a person named in such statement as
administrator with the will annexed. The devisees under the
will should unite in this petition because no person can be
appointed administrator with the will annexed whose interest
is antagonistic to the provisions of the will. (See. 3891). An
administrator with the will annexed has the same authority as
the executor named in the will.
2
The careful lawyer, by a little thought and attention, can
prepare the papers suggested in this article, have them signed
and, when he comes into court with his client, be ready to pro-
ceed in an orderly manner, and the clerk will have all the papers
necessary from which to make up a complete record in the ease.
'The other matters of administration following the probate
of the will need not be specifically discussed here as in most
cases they are the same as the duties of an administrator, except
in so far as his authority may be limited or enlarged by the terms
of the particular will he administers.
IKentucky Statutes, Section 3867.
2 Kentucky Statutes, Section 3892.
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ADmINISTRATORS
When a person dies intestate the procedure in a number
of states including Kentucky is for the persons interested to
make an oral motion before the county court for the appoint-
ment of an administrator. Some states require that a written
petition be filed. The statute of Kentucky does not require this
but I have made it a rule of the county court that when adminis-
tration is desired on an intestate's estate the parties applying
therefor shall file a petition setting forth the date of the dece-
dent's death, the names and addresses of his heirs, the value of
his personal property and the name of the person they desire
appointed administrator. By using printed forms for this pur-
pose, the lawyer's work is simplified, the client is saved from
unnecessary trouble and embarrassment, the court has a petition
from which he can tell at a glance who should be appointed
administrator and the amount at which the bonds should be
fixed, and the clerk has the data from which he can prepare his
orders and which will become a permanent record in the case.
APPRAISI RS
Section 3849 provides for the appointment of three
appraisers. If there is a widow and infant children the attorney
for the personal representative should see that the exemptions
provided for in section 1403(5) are set aside to them. This is
very important because sometimes there is nothing over and
above this exemption and it practically does away with further
administration of the estate. It is the duty of the appraisers to
return the appraisement to the county clerk's office within three
months. The personal representative may sign the appraise-
ment and it then becomes his inventory.
SALE OP PERSONAL PROPERTY
Section 3851 provides that the personal representative,
whether it be necessary or not, shall, within a reasonable time
after qualification, sell at public sale, on a credit of not less than
three nor more than twelve months, the perishable estate of the
decedent. There seems to be no statutory provision for either
a private or cash sale of perishable assets. However, the per-
sonal representative is supposed to use common sense in hand-
ling the estate and in small estates if it appears to the best
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interest of the estate to sell at private sale or for cash. The
court, upon a proper showing, will confirm such sale or enter
an order authorizing it. In small estates it would sometimes be
ridiculous to sell for anything except cash and often there is not
enough property to justify a public sale.
If the proceeds of the perishable proptrty be not sufficient
to pay the debts the personal representative shall sell other per-
sonal property until proceeds sufficient to pay the debts are
realized, but in making said sale he must have agreed to the law
in reference to specific legacies.
3
Unless it be necessary for the payment of debts or the will
so directs the estate need not be sold but may be preserved and
divided in specie. However, it frequently happens that the
property cannot be divided in kind and it is necessary for the
personal representative to sell the property and divide the pro-
ceeds.
4
SALE OF BONDS AND SECURITIES
In selling bonds and securities the personal representative
must comply with Section 4707, which provides that no adminis-
trator or executor shall sell any dividend paying stock, bonds or
other securities which the decedent owned at the time of his
death until so ordered by a court of general equity jurisdiction
in the county where letters of administration were granted or
the will was recorded. This section provides that the court, or
in vacation, the judge thereof, may, upon ex parte petition of
said fiduciary, make said order whenever it is necessary to raise
funds to pay the debts of the decedent, or when said court or
judge may in his discretion deem necessary for the protection
of the estate or the interest of the beneficiaries. If an executor
is authorized by the will nominating him to sell and transfer
property, it does not seem that it is necessary for him to obtain
the above order, but if there is any doubt as to his authority
under the will it is best out of abundant precaution to comply
with this section.
FILING INVENTORY AND SALE BILL
It is the duty of the personal representative to return an
inventory within three months from the time be qualifies and a
$Kentucky Statutes, Section 3853.
4 Kentucky Statutes, Section 3854.
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sale bill within sixty days from the date of sale.5 This section
is mandatory and cannot be set aside by government. If the
personal representative fails within six months to return an
inventory or sale bill he shall, upon notice or rule served upon
him, be fined by the county court not more than ten dollars, and
be required to make such return upon a day fixed by the court
and, upon failure so to do, be fined ten dollars; thus days shall
be fixed and fines of ten dollars be inflicted upon the personal
representative until the report is made.
The language of the statute requiring the court to fine the
personal representative for failure to comply with the foregoing
statute seems to make it mandatory that he do so and not merely
discretionary.
SETTLEMENTS o ADRMINISTRATOR
Every personal representative shall file his settlement
within two years after he qualifies and if for any good reason
the estate can not be wound up finally by that time, he shall file
reports thereafter whenever required by the court. If the ad-
ministrator or executor fails to file a settlement when notified,
he shall be fined ten dollars for each day he fails to do so unless
he can show some good cause therefor.6
There seems to be a great deal of misunderstanding among
laymen, and sometimes even among lawyers, as to the right of
a personal representative to use the presonal property that
comes into his hands. Section 3859 provides that a personal
representative, after the expiration of two years from the time
he qualifies, shall be charged with interest upon the personal
assets in his hands from that period and, before the expiration
of two years, shall be charged with all interest realized on
assets. It has been held that where he is delayed in making
a final settlement, if he holds the money and uses it for his own
use, interest is properly charged against him. It has also been
held by the Court of Appeals that a personal representative
can be held for interest from the time at which he ought to have
made a distribution, although two years had not elapsed from
the date of his qualification.
gKentucky Statutes, Section 3855.
aKentubky Statutes, Section 1065.
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GUARDIANS
Section 2015 provides that county courts shall have juris-
diction for the appointment and removal of guardians and the
settlement of their accounts. If the infant is over fourteen he
may in the presence of the court, or by a writing signed by him
in the presence of the court, after privy examination, nominate
his own guardian; but the court does not have to appoint said
nominee unless he is a proper person. Frequently good lawyers
come into- court and ask the court to appoint a guardian for an
infant upon his signed request without the infant being present.
I find no authority for making an appointment for an infant
over fourteen unless he is present.
If the infant is under fourteen the court in making the
appointment must appoint the father or mother, or the one
most suitable for the trust, or if either be dead, then the sur-
viving parent, if deemed suitable. And if both parents are
dead, the testamentary guardian named by the last surviving
parent, and if no such guardian is named, then the next of kin.
Of course the court does not have to appoint anyone guardian
unless that person is a proper person for the trust.7
Lawyers will render a real service to the court and to their
clients if they will discourage individuals from asking to qualify
as personal representatives and as guardians who are unable
to properly discharge the trust. Frequently application to be
appointed guardian for his child is made by a person who has
no idea of the duties and responsibilities of guardianship. This
often results in mismanagement of an estate and consequent
loss to the guardian and his surety.
GUARDIAN'S INVENTORY AND SETTLEMENTS
A guardian is required within sixty days to return an in-
ventory of the real estate of the ward and also of the personal
estate, and if other property thereafter comes to his hand he
shall within sixty days report same and for failure so to do the
court may remove him. The inventory shall contain a descrip-
tion of the real estate, where situated, its probable value and
its rental value, and also a list of all personal property and the
value thereof.
I See Ky. Stats., Section 2021.
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The guardian is required to file a report fourteen months
after he is appointed and every two years thereafter, and as
much oftener as the court may require. The guardian is also
subject to a fine of ten dollars per day each day he fails to make
settlement after notice.
DuTms OF GUARDIAN
The guardian has the possession, care and management of
his ward's estate and out of the proceeds it his duty to provide
for the necessary and proper maintenance of his ward. He has
the right to sell any personal estate and to lease any real estate
until the ward arrives at full age, but it is important to remem-
ber that he can not make a lease for a longer term than seven
years. It is also his duty to keep the real estate in proper
repair s
The guardian has no right to expend any of the principal
of the estate unless it is authorized by the deed or will under
which the estate is devised, or where the ward is of such tender
years or infirm health that he can not be bound out as an
apprentice or no suitable person will take him as such, or when
it is best for the ward that the principal of his personal estate
shall be applied for his board and tuition. The court, upon
settlement of his accounts, if he deem such application to have
been judiciously and properly made, may allow disbursements
which have been made under the above conditions.9 . The cir-
cuit court acting as a court of chancery has the right to author-
ize the guardian in advance, but I can find no authority for the
county judge entering an order in advance allowing the guar-
dian to spend any sum or any part of the principal for the pur-
poses above mentioned. It seems that the guardian in the exer-
cise of good common sense may make the disbursements and if
the court, upon the settlement of his accounts, is satisfied they
were properly made he may be allowed credit therefor. This
is a wise provision because a guardian will be much more care-
ful in expending his ward's funds if he knows he will be re-
quired to give a strict account therefor.
8 Kentucky Statutes, Sections 3031, 3032.
0 Kentucky Statutes, Section 2034.
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PERSoNs OF UNSOUND MNq)
A committee for a person of unsound mind can not be
appointed until the person has been adjudged incompetent.
The county judge may try a lunacy case when the circuit court
is not in session, but all lunacy proceedings must be commenced
by filing the proper affidavit and papers in the circuit court.
Persons desiring to start lunacy proceedings against any one
should see the clerk of the circuit court. The court trying a
lunacy case is the one that has jurisdiction to appoini the com-
mittee for that particular person.
The committee of a person of unsound mind has the same
power and duty as a guardian. 10 Claims against the estate of
such person must be proven in the same way as a claim against
the estate of a decedent.". It has.been held that the county court
may settle the raccounts of a committee of an insane person
appointed in either the county or circuit court.'
2
QUARTERLY COURT
For the convenience of attorneys I have been calling the
quarterly court civil docket monthly upon the first Monday in
each month instead of quarterly. One of the rules I have
adopted for the quarterly court is that if attorneys or parties
to a suit fail to appear upon the third call of a case it will be
dismissed without prejudice. I have adopted this rule because
the quarterly court had become the graveyard of appeal cases
from the magistrates' courts and a large number of cases were
on the docket which had to be docketed and called each call day
when both parties and attorneys had lost all interest in the
cases.
It is a rule of the Fayette quarterly court that when writ-
ten pleadings are required a copy of the petition must- be filed
by the plaintiff with his petition and a copy of all other plead-
ings must be given to the opposing party or his attorney. The
defendant need not plead to an action until the foregoing rule
has been complied with, and for a failure to comply with said
rule within a reisonable time the court may dismiss the action
without prejudice.
Kentucky Statutes, Section 2153.
uKentucky Statutes, Sections 2154, 3870.
1Andrews v. McCarty, 208 Ky. 25, 270 S. W. 466.
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APPEALS TO QUARTERLY COURT
There seems to be some confusion in the minds of some of
the lawyers as to the status of an appeal case. They frequently
prepare a judgment to be entered in the quarterly court which
recites that the judgment of the magistrate's court has been
affirmed. The quarterly court neither affirms nor reverses a
judgment of the magistrate's court. The supersedeas suspends
all action upon the case in the magistrate's court and the case is
tried de novo in the quarterly court. If the plaintiff fails to
make out his case the action is dismissed, and if he makes out
his case he is given a new judgment without regard to the judg-
ment of the magistrate's court. Therefore, the plaintiff who
goes to sleep and lets his ease be dismissed in quarterly court is
out of court even though he may have secured judgment in
the magistrate's court.
JUvENILE COURT
The procedure in juvenile court is very informal, but cer-
tain steps are necessary for this court to acquire jurisdiction.
In proceedings against neglecte d or dependent or delinquent
children, a petition must be filed setting forth certain facts. The
parents, guardian or person having custody of the child must
be summoned to bring said child into court, and if the child is
not in the custody of the parents they must be notified at least
twenty-four hours before the trial.
Persons interested in juvenile court cases should take the
matter up with the chief probation officer. Unless it is a very
grave and urgent case I do not discuss these cases until they
have been investigated and a report made to me by the probation
officers. The law provides that the probation officers shall in-
vestigate these cases and report their findings to the county
judge in writing. While I appreciate the confidence some mem-
bers of the bar manifest in the ability of the county judge to
settle those domestic affairs of husband, wife and children where
there is not enough money involved to move the lawyer to file
a suit in circuit court, I find that the probation officer is far
more capable of telling the father and mother of thirteen chil-
dren how they can live happily on fourteen dollars and fifty
cents a week than is the court, and the county judge, therefore,
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acts only after the findings of the probation officer are reported
to him.
EXONERATIONS FROM TAXATION
Section 4250 provides how the court may correct erroneous
assessments. This section provides that county courts have
authority to correct mere clerical errors in assessments upon
notice being given to the sheriff and assessor. Any person seek-
ing to have his assessment corrected upon the ground that a
clerical error has been made must file a verified petition setting
up in detail the facts showing such assessment to be incorrect.
The best plan is to have the assessor and sheriff accept notice
upon the bottom of the petition. They must also furnish the
affidavit of the assessor that, in his opinion, this is a clerical error
and should be corrected; otherwise, the petition will be over-
ruled. The court will not pass upon making an exoneration until
the county attorney has been notified of the motion for correc-
tion and given an opportunity to object if he desires.
This section does not apply to cases where a person claims
there has been a mistake made as to the value of property
assessed unless said mistake is the result of an erroneous cal-
culation. The remedy for any other kind of mistake is by appeal
to the quarterly court from the decision of the board of super-
visors and must be made within thirty days after the final
adjournment of said board.13
CnESTEa A. ADAMS,
Judge, Fayette County Court.
Lexington, Ky.
2 Kentucky Statutes, Section 4128.
